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1Rotes of the X1eek.
MISS SORAIIîî, wvlo is a R.A. ai Bua)nbay Unîiver-

sity, lias passcd the B.C.L. dcgrceat Oxford, wiîicii
will qualify lier ta give legal advi«c tu sncb ivirinî
as prefer a iawvycr ai tleir uwii sux , but lortias
shouid nat limit their %ervices t.)wumleil aîly thîe
originial Portia did not do su.

TaIE Rev. Dr. Maitlievs, Sccrctary ai the Pries.
byteriail Alliance, anid the Rev. Proiesisur B3laîkie,ID.D., of Ediniburgzlî, iVIdcratoar ai the Frec Cliuircbi,
were ta lecave Englanci for the l'an Presbytcrîaai
Couaicil at Toronîto on tlîe 3otlî Juiy. - Soulec af the
delegates have already reached this side the Atlan-
tic and others will arrive at a later date.

TaiE Rev. Dr. Mackeinial, af i ovdcni, spcaking
at the Grnidelwvald Conicrence, said thiat perhaps
the Eaîglishi Noniconiormiqts liad unidervaliîed the
permanence ai historical institutions. The Englisti
Churchmen could supply tlîc dericiency. But no
r-unioîi was possible wvicli slould involve the de-
iiai by the Nonicoiîforntists ai flic doctrneî held by
their fathers thiat spiritual canîmnuaitics should be
subjcct ta spiritual mile.

Miz. NAOROII is a ParSee, oai whicli sect tiiere
-arc iot a hundred tiîausand ini India. As a lad lie

ivas a pize-winncr at bciiool and a good cicktcr; lie
hias becai a professar oai matlîeinatîcs, a inrchaiît,
Finanîce Minister tai Gaiktvair, ai B3aroda, and a
miemrber ai the Legislative Couicil in 1Boînbzav. As
hie won bis lection by only rive votes, it inay be ini-
frred that lie awes it largely ta Lord Salisbury's
gibe at hiî as' a black- nmari."

Ar a r'cetît meeting ai thc Frec Prcsbytcry af
Iivecnes Rev. M1\. Mack:îty, Dores, lodgcd a pratcst
on1 lus own beliaif ta the cffect that lie ini Iiccnsiîig
a lrobationer or eIder woîîid onfly do su on the 01(1
lises, andI Rcv. 1\1. Mackenzie, Inverness, along witli
his fnicaîds, wvbo were itot îiembers ai Assctmibly,
lodged a protest agaiîîst tlhe action of Asscmbly
regrardiiig the Decaratory Act, and adiîcriîîg ta the
position taken by Mr. àfacaskill.

MR~. J)U't. MA( ZNII.L lias dicd at the age ai
ift-fî'.e. lIe was oune ai the founideis and truistees
Jl 1) iwîî I,.>dgc Hlli, a miissioni hall in Wands-
"',rih, built as a mernorjal of NMr. Moodys visit in
08S4- Like Sir Wiilidi-n McKiniaîoi, lus uncle, lie

was aile o aic ubscribers ta tlicEin nPasha relief
experitian, anti lic took a greit intercst iii tle open-
ing aif the Da-k Conitinent. Ilis widow is the daugli-

rter uf flic late Sir Andrew Agnictev, B3art.

TaiL new Suiiday Rest Law is niaw in force si
Bertin. Itb gcneral clicct 1'. ta susp)end ail enmpiay-
ment an~d close aIl places ai busines5, cxcept restau-
rants anîd cales, b.ottezîî ta p.an. on Saturday and 2
arn. an Suîîday, an<i aiter 2 l.i. on Suîîday.
Altiogi the Iawv cretecs a great innîovationî ii the
habits oaitheIc crlincr, î1,)difrictilty vas experi-
enccd îin cnforcing its Provisions, and thte shops
iverc douibiy busy durisig tradinig hiaurs.

ONE af tue admirable tiîings scen ini Canada and
l Briish Columbia, says a Scottish coatemporary, is
I the nîouîntcd police. Not nuiîncro is, but omnipres-

ent, tliey are respccd by evcry Indian and feared
by cvery rogue. Independent ai local poiitics,
Icainu-, oi the reputation ai thecir corps, they make
peace i the wildèrness and give sccunity ta the

ianely pioncer. It is no credit ta aur Governîncnt,
says a United States contcrnporary, that wvc have
been tou proud to Icarti the lesàun taught by thei
wondcrfui organization.

F 1wý%i thc census statistics rccently publishced ini
Ircland, it is sbown that alone among thc varions
rcligious bodies in llrcland, Mtbadists and Jcws -arc
on thec increase. Romanî Cathioiics have a dccreasc
of 41 ,14t6, Or 10.4 per cent., since 1881 ; Protes-
tant Episcopalians have decrcased 38,744, or 6.4
per cent.;, Prcsbyterians have dccined by 24,047,
or 5.1 pcr cent. There are at the prcscnt time 55,-
235 Mcthodists in IreIa,d-an lucrease on the ten
ycars Of 6,396, or 13.t per cent.; vbi1e the Jewvs
have advanced irurn 4î-' ta 1,798.

TUEL; Christian 1-cadcr rcmarks: Wc arc a littie
exercised by lively talk-ing ini aur Assemblies, but
wve arc not atone. l'le Sydney P)-esby1e'rin, an
excellent and readabie paper, tells us that in the
Queensland General Assenibly Rev. W. D. Mleikie-
johin saîd that a good deal hiad bcen licard recentiy
about the inctficiency af ministers educated in the
colony. 1lie couki say this, that the greatest duffers
they have ever liad came from the aid country,
tbecy %vere the most inefficient mîinisters Queensland
cwer lad ! Thecse rernarks being considered sonic-
wbat unparliamentary, Mr. Ml-ih-lejohsi %vas at this
point rulcd out of order.

TiIL Rev. Peter Leys, senîior pastur of the First
Church, Stratliaveni, lias just died in Edinburgh.
Mr. Leys, it wihl be remnembercd, wvas proincntly
before the public in connection with a case in the
Couýt of Session for the custody of bis two grand-
children. On the death of bis daughter-inl-lav Mr.
Leys brouglit up the twa children, and wvhile thecy
wPre under his charge bis son %vent over ta the
Church of Rame an(] afterwards raiscd an action ta
have thechcildrcn returned ta him). hr. Leys strenui-
ousiy resistcd the action, and altbough the Court
decided against hini lie reftiscd ta comply with the
order and wvas sent ta prison. Hovevcr, lie wvas
shortly rcleased, and the children, wblen ai age ta
decide for themnselves, returaîed ta thecir grand-
parent. _________

TuE --Cri.çtizn Letrel) gives its readers the fol-
lowing coîîdensed -and accura te account af Toronto
Chutrches: The " mother church " ai U nited Pres-
byterianism in Toronto wvas the oaid B3ay street con-
grcgation,aof which the late Rev. Dr. johin Jcnnings
wvas flist pa%tor (18 39 1874), anid from which the
St. James' Square congregatian branclied off ini
1853. A later secessian fromn Bay strect (ini 1875)
fornied wvhat is iiow the Central Presbytcrian
Church. But the direct representative ai thc aid
Bay street congregation is Erskine Chuirch, afi which
Rcv. W. A. Hunter is nowv lastar, having (in 1i888>
succeded the late Rcv. jolin Smith, wblo %vas the
immediate ',ccessor oaiRcv. Dr. Jennings. Dr.
J cnnings, thcn ai Rathillet, %vas ordained for Can-
ada in Cupar Fife in 1838. The first iniister ai St.
J ames' Square vas the late Rev. Johin Taylor, M.D.,
D.D.. %vlio wvas prafessor af thcalagy ta the United
Prcsbyterian Chlîrch, Canada. Before leaving for
thc Dominion, Dr. Taylor %vas pastor, for twenty-
five years;, at Aucliternitclizy, and on returning ta
Scotiand %vas inducted ta Uic Unitcd Presbyterian
Church, 13'sby, April 2. lSr3. The lion. Tfiomnas
XVardlawv Taylor, a justice ai the Court ai Qucee:'s
Bencbi for Manituba, Winnipeg, is a son of Doctor
Taylor. We have furtbcr ta add that Dr. Tayior's
successor in tUi ministry in Toronto, and Dr. Kel-
logg's predecessor, wvas Rev. Johni M. Ki-ng, D.D.,
now Principal ai the Presbytcrian College, Winni.
peg. Dr. Kellogg, as wve lateiy intimated, lias
arceptcd an invitation ta superintend the work ai
Biblc translation in India.

TIIE Clirùîtian Ladcr says . In tie ively and
rcada'ale Prcachier's Mo:zth1y edited by Mark, Guy
Pearse, there is a paper by Rev. S. E. Keeble on
IlScamped Work,' which raises some interesting
questions. Thiere is no pride sa justifiable ai the
pride in goad handicrîjft, C tilvle uqed 'vlîcn in
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Fâccîcechan ta go ta the uid arclhcd bouse wvhcre lic
wvas bonii, and lookiîîg at it lice vould say: " My
graiîdfatlîci buit that. Ile %vas a better manî than
I ! " But if tiiere is room for pride in good work,
tiiere is also shame in bad. At a recent restoration
in Pecterborough Catbcedral it wva- found that saine ai
the principal pillars had bet.n filicd in witli aubblc
instcad ai bring solid stane. " Just as if it bad becti
donc ta day !" said a builder wbo staod by, feeling
that the aid master cantractars of four bundrcd
years or so kncev a thing or twa. Nothing is frec
fromn scampcd ork-not aur bouses, not aur clothes,
not our Çiirnituire, nor yet aur drains. The back

ornes out of a study chair. It bias anly been slightly
giucd in. A mother ai peari button explodes. It
i% rot mother-of-peani, but compresscd gun catton.
Thc drain pipe, warranted for ten years, loses its
enamnel and becomes a sponge of iînpunity, fobter-
mother of fevers and dipitbicrias. Is the workman ta
blame ? Scîdoin. I-îlias ta put in what lie is told.
it is the cbeap cantractor, thecjcrry builder. Hanses
wvicli are " cbùckcd together anyliow," furniture
wvbicli is dear at nothing. «'Checap tbings are dear
tbings " is a good praverb. Bargains ai which wc
say, "They wvere ncr;er miade for the price," are
dear at any price. Tlîey ere made at the cast ai
aur feliow.creatures' blood and tears. The job con-
tractor, the imerchant " cutting rates "-these are the
devil's aents. The mercantile system rnust be
Cbristianized. The Christiani ai the Sunday pew
mnust become the Christian ai the Monday sbiop and
thie Tucsday workshop. It is a long lane that lias
nu turîîiîg. Surely Christ wvll, if we pray and hiope,
cîther corne in persan or show us some wvay out ai
ail this!

hiL foiiowing is a summmary ai an address de-
livered reccntly ta the theological studenits af a
VWelshî Coilege by the Rev. Dr. Maclareai, ai Mlan-
ciiester. The ideas expressed are worthy ai consid-
eratian: Tlhc preachcr's powver dcpcnds largely on
the firmness ai bis convictions and the decision ai
bis character. Men w~ili always be sîvaycd by strong
definite convictions and firm wills. John the Bap-
tist wvas rcmarkable for trenchant clearness oi his
message anîd conisecration and boldîiess ai bis pro-
clamnation. XVhat does a mani become a preacher
for uniess hielias some belief wvhiclh lie thinks imn-
portant cnough ta spend bis lufe iii proclaimiig ?
Languid talk neyer impresses itsehf on liearers.
Earnest conîviction is contagiauis. Youth and
student days are for tbe formation and consolida-
tion ai opinion, and it is unfair ta expect aid becads
on yauing sloulders. A prenmature certainity and
fixity ai crced is aiten followed by a toa late rejec-
tion ai it. The mnan wvii believes without inquirv
Mvien hie is youîîg ofteai lias bis doubts at the wrong
time wvhen hie is aId. Thcy arc dien cspeciaily dan-
gerous, like wbooping cougli and the ineasles in an
adult. 1 do not want you ta bc prcînaturely certain
or dogmatists Miben you auglit ta be enquirers. But
on the other hîaad do tiot chcrisli doubt as gaad or
a mark ai intellectual pre eminénce. Wbcn enter-
ang the puipit sec that the atmosphec is clear.
Consume your aovn smoke. Sm-oke is dangerous ta
cangregatians as wcll as ta cîties. Thie surest way
ta win papularity is not ta secek for it. Mcekriess
pld gcntleîîcss are stronger tiian ail bluster. Thecre
is more force in sunbeams tuait clectricity. Tiiere
is more cecctricitv ini a geîîtic shower ai ramn than
in a storm ai thunider and lighîtaîiîg. The power ai
a preaclier depcnds lirlelv on the simpiicity and
unwvorldiincess ai lus life. It inay seem nccdless ta
talk aif about worldliness ta preaciiers; you wvould
not bave choscai your lufe if you lîad 'vanted ta bc-
camne ricli or wcre ini love with case ; but let mc
toucli for a mi~nute an the nccessity ai rigid siînpli-
city and clear frcedom fromn suspicion of worldliness.
W/ordlincss saps the soul ai a minister's devotion,
concentrationi ai service cannot survive that taitît.
The eye dazzled bl carthîly lights cannot sec stars
wvhcn une gocs out in the niglit. Suspicion afi t is
fatal ta influence. The preaciier's powver dcpcnds
iargely on lus consciausness ai a Divine message.
The prcachcr's power depends mast ai ail on bis
beîîug and kinawing that lie is "Christ's messenger."
The power ai ouf mÎnistrv wiid be in direct propor-
tion to 9ur own glad tidings of ourselves in Him.
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